Many Point Family Camp

Many Point Scout Camp (MPSC) is located on beautiful Many Point Lake in northern Minnesota, north of Detroit Lakes and Park Rapids. The 2,400 acres include rolling hills, heavily wooded trails, lakes and bogs. Wildlife abounds, including eagles, loons, porcupines, and deer. The area is rich in legends and lore. Many Point has subcamps for the Scouts and Troops, and it also has a camp for families.

Family Camp is designed for the families of the Troop. Families stay in cabins or tent or trailer sites. The Family Camp staff provides a variety of program activities including crafts, nature studies and waterfront activities. Families participate in as many of these activities as they like, create their own, or just relax. Family Camp has its own trading post where souvenirs and treats are sold. Located in beautiful northern Minnesota, many families choose to take day trips to nearby Tamarack Wildlife Refuge, local attractions or Itasca State Park – the headwaters of the mighty Mississippi River!

For families whose Troop is arriving on Saturday… Please send a letter to the Camping Assistant at Northern Star Council stating why you need to arrive on Saturday (for religious reasons or other), what time you plan to arrive on Saturday, and that you understand there is no staff on duty from noon Saturday until 1 p.m. on Sunday, that the beach and lodge are closed, and that you will be responsible for all members of your family. This will become part of your file so that staff can plan accordingly. There will be an additional overnight charge.

The Cabin Facilities include:
- Cabin Capacity – 6 people
- Hot & cold water
- Electric stove / small oven
- Small refrigerator
- Table / 4 chairs
- 4 bunks & sofa bed
- Ceiling lighting
- Basic service for 6:
  - Plates, cups, bowls, silverware
  - Basic pot, skillet, utensils
  - Broom & dust pan
- Access to shower house

The Tent / Trailer Sites have:
- Electrical hook-up – 20, 30, & 50 Amp service
- NO water / sewer hook-up
- Picnic table
- Fire ring
- Access to shower house

The Shower Houses have:
- Showers
- Flushing toilets
- Washer / Dryer (50¢/machine load)

The Family Camp Lodge has:
- A Trading Post
- Games and puzzles
- Books
- Craft Activities

BSA Camp Rules:
- NO alcohol, illegal drugs
- NO smoking inside buildings
- NO pets or tiki torches

In Family Camp...
- We follow BSA aquatics policies
- You must have a doctor signed physical
- There is no outside phone line.

Gas up BEFORE Camp!

Things to bring to camp!

- BSA physical signed by a doctor
- Food for the week
- Bedding or a sleeping bag
- Pillows
- Towels, dish towels, pot holders
- Flashlights and batteries
- Matches and marshmallows for campfires
- First Aid supplies and calamine lotion
- Cleaning supplies and dish soap
- Additional pots, pans, utensils, cups
- Baking / serving
- Paper towels and napkins
- Garbage bags
- Small plastic containers, foil, baggies
- Clothes for warm and cool days
- Jackets/Rain gear
- Footwear for the beach and hiking
- Swimsuits and beach towels
- Hat for the beach and hiking
- Toiletry items
- Sunscreen and bug repellent
- Bike helmet required if bringing a bike
- Sunglasses
- Clothesline and clothespins
- Camera
- Fishing gear (no bait sold at camp)
- Clock or watch
- Fan / reading lamp / extension cords
- Books, games, crafts
- Beach toys
- Mirror (one in cabin)
- Lawn chairs
- Extra cash for crafts
- Quarters for washer and dryer
- Laundry soap
- Nature guidebooks
- Campfire songs, skits, stories
- Cub / Boy Scout / Leader uniform
- Cub / Boy Scout / Handbook
To Many Point Camp:

1. From Park Rapids, go through Park Rapids.
2. Go through Park Rapids.
3. Continue west on Hwy 44.
4. Take Hwy 44 West.
5. Take Hwy 37 West.
6. Take Hwy 37 East.
7. Go through Park Rapids.
8. Go through Park Rapids.
9. Continue west on Hwy 58.
10. Take Hwy 58 West.
11. Take Hwy 37 West.
12. Take Hwy 37 East.
15. Continue west on Hwy 44.
17. Go through Park Rapids.
18. Continue west on Hwy 58.
19. Go through Park Rapids.
20. Go through Park Rapids.
21. Continue west on Hwy 44.
22. Go through Park Rapids.
23. Go through Park Rapids.
24. Continue west on Hwy 58.
25. Go through Park Rapids.
27. Continue west on Hwy 44.
28. Go through Park Rapids.
29. Go through Park Rapids.
30. Continue west on Hwy 58.
32. Go through Park Rapids.
33. Continue west on Hwy 44.
34. Go through Park Rapids.
35. Go through Park Rapids.
36. Continue west on Hwy 58.
37. Go through Park Rapids.
38. Go through Park Rapids.
39. Continue west on Hwy 44.
40. Go through Park Rapids.
41. Go through Park Rapids.
42. Continue west on Hwy 58.
43. Go through Park Rapids.
44. Go through Park Rapids.
45. Continue west on Hwy 44.
46. Go through Park Rapids.
47. Go through Park Rapids.
48. Continue west on Hwy 58.
49. Go through Park Rapids.
50. Go through Park Rapids.
51. Continue west on Hwy 44.
52. Go through Park Rapids.
53. Go through Park Rapids.
54. Continue west on Hwy 58.
55. Go through Park Rapids.
56. Go through Park Rapids.
57. Continue west on Hwy 44.
58. Go through Park Rapids.
59. Go through Park Rapids.
60. Continue west on Hwy 58.
61. Go through Park Rapids.
62. Go through Park Rapids.
63. Continue west on Hwy 44.
64. Go through Park Rapids.
65. Go through Park Rapids.
66. Continue west on Hwy 58.
67. Go through Park Rapids.
68. Go through Park Rapids.
69. Continue west on Hwy 44.
70. Go through Park Rapids.
71. Go through Park Rapids.
72. Continue west on Hwy 58.
73. Go through Park Rapids.
74. Go through Park Rapids.
75. Continue west on Hwy 44.
76. Go through Park Rapids.
77. Go through Park Rapids.
78. Continue west on Hwy 58.
79. Go through Park Rapids.
80. Go through Park Rapids.
81. Continue west on Hwy 44.
82. Go through Park Rapids.
83. Go through Park Rapids.
84. Continue west on Hwy 58.
85. Go through Park Rapids.
86. Go through Park Rapids.
87. Continue west on Hwy 44.
88. Go through Park Rapids.
89. Go through Park Rapids.
90. Continue west on Hwy 58.
91. Go through Park Rapids.
92. Go through Park Rapids.
93. Continue west on Hwy 44.
94. Go through Park Rapids.
95. Go through Park Rapids.
96. Continue west on Hwy 58.
97. Go through Park Rapids.
98. Go through Park Rapids.
99. Continue west on Hwy 44.
100. Go through Park Rapids.
101. Go through Park Rapids.
102. Continue west on Hwy 58.
103. Go through Park Rapids.
104. Go through Park Rapids.
105. Continue west on Hwy 44.
106. Go through Park Rapids.
107. Go through Park Rapids.
108. Continue west on Hwy 58.
109. Go through Park Rapids.
110. Go through Park Rapids.
111. Continue west on Hwy 44.
112. Go through Park Rapids.
113. Go through Park Rapids.
114. Continue west on Hwy 58.
115. Go through Park Rapids.
116. Go through Park Rapids.
117. Continue west on Hwy 44.
118. Go through Park Rapids.
119. Go through Park Rapids.